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NOTICE IS HERE 

Bays after date “Thi 
Syndicate Limited" 1 
Honorable the Chit 
iLands and Works fo 
to cut and carry a\ 
following described 
Coast District of Br 
i No. 1. Commencing 
about 18 chains Nort 
of the Kh-Yex River 
from its month, thei 
thence east 40 chaii 
chains, thence west - 
commencement.

Staked June 13, 19 
ffHE SKEENA DEV 

CATE LIMITED.

m =

Merrily O’er the 
Sun-kissed Wavers

5e the guests of General Mtftager 
’ ulvlngstone of the Tyee Copper Com
pany, on an excursion up the E. & N. 
railway, visiting Mount Sicker and 
Ladysmith. To avoid misunderstand
ing, the Colonist has been asked to 
state that the excursion is private, In 
a special train, for the purpose of 
affording the members of the party of 
mining engineers an opportunity of 
visiting the Mount Sicker mines and 
the smelter at Ladysmith, 
under the auspices of the board of 
trade or any other public body, and 
only a few Invitations have been 
issued. An explicit understanding on 
this point will prevent disappoint
ment on the part of any person who 
may be under the Impression that the 
excursion Is open to all who care to 
purchase tickets, as in the case of 
the excursion on the Charmer yester
day..

suns
tilFUri 07 Excursion Yesterday /or ' Plea

sure of Visiting Mining 
EnglneeiV Party.

IKSBH
VS*: It Is not ft

19ft j,VdaT*6TWWl j/ f No. 2. Commencing 
about 200 feet west < 
an-d about 3 miles fro 
east 80 chains, then; 
thence west 80 chaii 
.chains to place of con 

Staker June 13, 1905 
tHE SKEENA DEVI 

CATE LIMITED. ;

Financial
Pointers.

Ideal Weather, a Jolly Crowd 
and the Very Best of 

Service.
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yi«€Laay (From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The excursion trip arranged by the 

citizens of Victoria for tjie pleasure of 
the members of the American Insti
tute of Mining Engineers and their 
friends accompanying them took place 
yesterday under the most charming 
auspices, and proved quite the success 
anticipated.

With a pretty display of bunting 
and a jolly party numbering about 
three hundred on board, the C. P. R. 
steamer Charmer pulled out from the 
dock shortly after 10 a. m. and pro
ceeded on a tour among the pic
turesque Inlands Of thO lower east 
coast. Weather conditions were Ideal 
and the sea was smooth as glass.

The route chosen was along past 
Oak, Cadboro and Cordova bays, 
thence up through the beautiful archi
pelago of the Gulf Islands—rounding 
Salt Spring Island, through Cowichan 
Gâp, down the east side of Salt 
Spring, passing Gallano and Mayne 
and the Innumerable islets which dot 
that pretty stretch of water.

Past Ladysmith and Crofton 
On the up trip Sidney and Crofton 

were passed in turn, and Ladysmith 
seen in the distance, the visitors hav
ing these points of interest indicated 

ers’ committee. by Capt- J- w- Troup, who during
C. C. Pemberton asked for permission S® “‘if® ttrlp was Indefatigable in 

to move the two buildings on Broad ™ak® the ou‘!"g aa
etreet ordered to be torn down, and as ?ïas P°sslble- VYhlle
stated that the buildings are to be moved ,Lhe paaaenger® bad
outside of the fire limits, and will be in î*2.tîL™n»re8t faPther aroused by the 
a better condition than the other houses 5£,Ptflranc®1,on ttle, p?rt 5?^ of a ,blg

black, spouting object, which was im-
were puzzled to know ma?lataly declared to be a whale, but 

what Mr. Pemberton had to do with the which on close rexqminatlon turned 
moving of the houses, as he wrote in the ou* a porpoise,
capacity of owner, and the buildings are The Splendid Luncheon
known as Vigelius property, and that as Promptly at 12 noon, the appetites
kÎïia* no - ln*or™e<i them where the of all on board having been whetted 

nK)v.e^^.to’ to a keen edge by the invigorating salt
Î, «“4*^ should breezes which came sun-tempered and 

* building inspector with laden with the breath of the pines,
TalUs°Uv, h!; houae!’ the steward’s staff of 

and Mr. Pemberton asked who he is act- summoned
_____ . , luncheon, serving a repast so delict-

SS *s3§ SMVÏ-S&S T<£. wkS:
tomber £SS8 in hidden Æs^rT^printing of the voters’
broken, and "as* toe reïuuThe^rieeof ft*g* $l«pe™-T R^Sck

awsijaii Sfirwus
M? œÆÆiTÆ report?”6^ *° ^ *8ent

™dty°but°tîie Serf iWthN IfHEflÆfITcS 

would now be able to give a lower figure £ E Pato’ter S®.' Vietori»’ rLiïïïîï'

irw iâl?4i?âs ^

Sti/iHSSSi P°rà
"'a' t Goward the w«i mee.o-e- A,d- Fc," wished to draw attention to and in a profusion which drew forth • #
the B. Ui M«Soc Ka?fwayna5o8er in? îlle fact that rt was thistle time, and if from the visitors the warmest praise • Vancouver, July 4--At a meet- •
formed the council that since the iuanzn- c2l tbf on their for the thoughtfulness of those who 5 ing of the board of trade this J
S312 affiSSSS 5 -f=othe rumored intenttiotn
Micoef iim5S'E\E :
plaining at theTe™v!ie gfven and the fnd fhoufd'L remov,hdCh WSS dangeroa= wea,th could ba eletmed. • mercial travelers was discussed. •
only way in which it could be remedied The citv’s hmldinJa en d„„ °n reassembling on deck after par- • A resolution was passed urging
was to double-track the whole of that dora etreftf came in for thei?IblS S taklne of th® aat‘afylng luncheon, the • the provincial- government to J
part of the road from the switch at criticifm and thf matterTff ®, Passengers found that Salt Spring had • refuse to withdraw the same •
Work street to the corner of Government to the engineer for renorf WM referred been rounded, and that the Charmer's * until the Dominion government •
aad streets. He asked that the city The electric light bv-law was then di« Erow waa again turned towards home. • had placed a duty on lumber and •
should waive the 30 days’ notice in or- cussed, and R ^as pointed out bf AM Part of the tIme on the return voyage e shingles, which has so often and •
der that the company could commence Hall that the oassinz of this hv lnw itooê waa employed by many at • justly been asked for, that Brit- «wf*pototr^MethernïrtM- 5 ^ tocrf^^&n S*îhe'taxpayer Impromptu Card Parties ‘ J th Columbia’s chief industry !
which was to be doublttef?kfd as the interest and sinking fund will be and when off Sidney the steamer’s • I"** benefi.t *>/ •nterprovinctal •
new embankment at the conttenoKeL^? out ?f tbSl,eaX‘n? effected by the engines were stopped to enable the • *fade.’ ?* jb® Ao*. Confédéré- ^
wfre Allowed nto doubte-trac'k’thft part fir^ s<?otJd and third" time Tnd faffed! j snf pfshtos^throf withP carnet going J J

Tn^iî wffdeddfd S, reterdfhfffm’ th£ ta* ®upp^ “«S; juhf nfSous^otes‘rf thfatgr“p ? ^htoBle." ftefp.reventef "fn/ ia*ân • Preparations are advancing rapidly
munication to tee struts, sewefs SSi b?iIaw> aewer and guarantee loan ; ranged around the forward cabim the • unjust discrimination against the J for the Dominion fair, which will be held
bridges committee for report K'l?PnUïd, and hlr,ed vehicle, wheelhouse and the steps leading up Ï interests of this province. • in New Westminster the last of Septem-

Another communication to "be referred Th^sidewalk imDmvemern hvMww^ t0 th® Sam®' At ...................................................................5 ber. A programme of interesting fea-
^JSSJSuL.e?El^i cam® .fîom W. also reld a first TimT by"‘aW Wa8 5 O’clock Tea |.............. *....................................................... tares is being arranged, which will make
the sidewalk nnFe=rh.A.Mnt’n?a LngjWhr , ^ connection with the hired vehicle waa served to all the ladies on board, the fair unique in many respects, and
been finished d had n»‘" by-law the hackmen of the city have re- ice cream and cakes being also dis- ALDERMEN MISINFORMED. which should prove a very strong draw-

Letters from I? « a,, -j t c quested the city to take up the scale of Pensed with the lavish hand which ------ I ,maa^acknowledging'tee^Meto^' ofThSS c,harï®8 at ahe same time na the hack haa made C. P. R. caterers famous all No Truth in Report That Lumber -JLv.to," Westminster lends itself
aDDointment ns llirfctnr. iî “® r stand 18 under consideration. aver the continent. Association Has “Broken Up." particularly to such a fair, not only on
cikTjBoyal Jubilee HoanitaU m :' ?efore adjournment Aid. Hanua rose Sharp at 6 o’clock the party was ------ P account of its natural resources, but also
sentativcR or thft twt- f,p aild expressed regret that the Times re- landed back at the C. P. R. dock, and The action of certain aldermen at becau?e of lts «eographical location. Thefor the appointment’wefe^ead ® thCm PO»n,r.>ad left the room, and said: nq more enthusiastic and delighted Monday evenings meeting of the city a?uatic events show a remarkably strong

Philip pitewster, of^ Vancouver, ad- nivhY? TimffFd 1° Ïa® edltorjal >“ to- crowd of excursionists ever went council in announcing that “the lum- 5™ ff the BritiSi1 fMlnmM, bf %con"
dressed the council as follows- “T .mShts Times as to the councils action down a gangplank. Assembling on ber combine had been broken ” and *re Britl8h Columbia Indians,
to inform you that a meeting^* the pro- the^Mmfmslt wîteXPert'S TTaluatioD 0[ tbe forward deck, the male members thereupon deciding to defer calling for «roue” b6 present many thousands 
motors of the erection of fiSur and oft- toe 7o3T?f w a™ SOPry °f tb® party save three cheers for tenders for the Old Men’s Home and Str®Ug’
meal mills and elevators would be held the Times PiihHshin<,a |C!1V! °,ffer Sa,pt' T'?“p and h,a officers, Col. Rock Bay bridge, is declared by mem- R- J- Burde, advertising manager for 
in the board of trade rooms on Wednes- t,Vk« T1„ ™,pany,a free Prior and J. A. Mara, members of the hers of the lumber association to be the fair, gives a brief description of some
day, July 5th, at 8 p.m. for the purpose edW m tha^ he mi/ht LPhîe® îPrKth^ r^e,ptl,on c0™mlttee, who were par- unwarranted. of the leading attractions. The aquatic
of appointing directors and any other to his' original etl? b k ! tlcalarJy active in their efforts to Ernest Temple, secretary of the events will be of especial interest. Mr.
business in connection therewith, and shame that the e to wtfiî™ ‘1? ! ™.ake thç excursion a success, and the local branch of the association, which guide will make au effort to induce the 
your presence is earnestly requested. ’ such trashv edRoiilu e» toePTi™? Clty °f Victoria—whose praises they includes all the principal milling firms Winnipeg rowing club to send a four-oar 
The commumcatiou was filed. dished m^-and aHannarentlv^.n« never tlre singing. in the province, informed a Colonist crew to take part in the contest for the
l Assessor Northcott reported that that company had keofthe editor nnonod The Guests reporter yesterday that he had no in- beautiful trophy, which along with
Jlf .bad arranged the wards in to sub- up in his little room wi-itnic un and Pr<5 A complete list of the invited formation of any “break” in the or- me<Jals is being put up by the mauage-
SvrSn'; ^eby-lvw intro- having Januar^^tf “ëecëmb^ quests, which does not ofbouraeto- Kanization ,nor has there been any re- ^a ^‘f’d S?T?BiSSSt7‘S

Waëd follows: Smith without a holiday, until he had an par- elude the names of the big retpre- Auction in current prices. Orètonhë^.«!.t«tëa Uk lyty ?f

w"S:&& sa axrrTÆ£Æs»ÆSJrtr^!~staa^i=“^““a ««.»iijœv.h;isvSî„prs ttisss
sal's sarsentiR

, Tbe reoort of action of tho city council and all other ^tos %*rl thousand. A few years ago logs were This, however, is but one of the fea-
was to the? effect to at Veto* d eëëmtoed bodle8’ wt h»ve to submit to dwarfed, j josenhc ButlerE1Mrbeo n°iu?™n ^^i very Iow’ and a sreat many, tures of the aquatic programme. Oars-the houses at 13fi»nd lRRhVot«aitoë£rd unreasonable and silly nonsense, until wif|P Mtas Dorotev* Barao^'mi™ m s? thinking that there were immense men from all over tee world will be
and also the honseëV tof ye ere ashamed to send a copy of that Barron, Mr w B CozsweH’and wlf^' Mr" profita ln the industry, entered the present to take part. Towns and Staua-
bnilding* on lot 27, block 3 £ud owned a”' Eaatern friend lest they F. H. Ciymer, Mr. Idgar S. Cwk’ Md business, only to remain for a short bury will be there from Australia ; the
by Northern Counties Investment °CSo'ed îblnk the town we live in is all going to wife. Master Richard Cook, Master —, ““?■ Barry brothers and Tom Sullivan will be

T'h» J r°,\, the fiogs. Such a state of things, I as- Cook, Mr, F. J. Campbell and wife, Mr. A. The lumber association includes all present from England and Teddy Dur-
pted 8nd the build- sure you, is very much to be regretted. E. Carlton and wife, Mr. J. B. CuIIum. Mr. the principal milling firms in the prov- nan from Toronto, and all will row iu

mgoraerea removed. and I kegret very much that this council V. d’lnvllllers, ince, the members being as follows: the championship events. The champion-
The city assessor also reported that he has not the wherewithal to offer the poor , if, „ „,In , er,a.’ “r: yack- Robertson & Hackett, Vancouver; ship of the world for single --culls, pro-

$î?n^am.lned the f°r to raise editor a chance to renew his manhood.” Maator Fo’rd Mr D C Forbëë^Mr' g01?’ Hastings Shingle Manufacturing Co., fessional. will be one of the leading fea-
tf„n?)0.n5Os.snC,reaS^ So® electnc light The council then adjourned. Fom' Vnd wife, Mr H A HmlLn Ltd., Vancouver; Rat Portage Lum- tures. The Barry brothers claim the
reoraseëtod h$9ne7°filvi42 i”-®?®6’ whlt‘h -----------------—------------ ■ and mother, Mias K. L. Harrington. Mr ber Co., Ltd., Vancouver; E. H. Heajis tltleMof,dpa^1® 8cuIIa champions of the

ü; .s in ’W0, which was m KAISER CRIES “ HALT ! " Arthur Harrington, Mr. L. Holbrook and & Co., Cedar Cove; B. C. Mills, Tim- world, their challenge to all-comers hav-
excess of the 10 per cent, required. . wife, Mr. K. W. Hnnt and wife. Miss Ida ber & Trading Co., Hastings Sawmill m8 not been taken up for the last two

The report of the sanitacyl inspector Toronto News. ir° îri ur" *Lf0Jt’ Mr». 8. Howard, Mr. 8. Branch, Vancouver; Royal City Plan- years. It is expected that the Austral-
^alt with the drainage of sewers into The Kaiaer has earned such a reputa- M s Kta Mn'ImV'uÆ mÏ lng MIUa Branch, Vancouver; Royal ians will give them a go at New West-
the Victoria Arm, and read as follows: «on for Jingoism that it is surprising to John -Ll'llv and wifi' Mr Wm VlTh. ifa^l; Clty planln8 MUls Branch, New West- mi.nste« and there are a couple of other
In reference to the communication’ of find him rebuking the German navy league ’ Charles IjSrih Vn * BrSito minster; Pacific Coast Lumber Co., Pairs of oarsmen who would like to have

Beaufnont Boggs, complaining of the un- that fault The league is an aasoci- and^ wife. 5M*m .aima ÔIcrt“-M«t« oîStt Ltd > Vancouver; North PacTfic ium- » try for the tit e, so that the English-
sanitary condition of the shore of Vic- 7’, lnclnding high Mr. Alfred V. 8. Olcott, Mr. Chat T O!- ber Co., Ltd., Barnet; Canadian Pa- men will probably have their work mt
toria Arm, where a box dram from Jes- meeting to Drlsdm it',llîi ?st î?r w- s- Pilling and wife. Mies clflc Lumber Co., Ltd., Port Moody; oatt.to d?fend L°u Schoules, holder
me street emptied in front of his resi- ”| nroeramme ^ildinv raL^iSiiSl? Mary B. Pilling, Mr. Joseph Rosa Pilling, Brunette Sawmill Co., Ltd Sapperton: ot the Diamond sculls, has agreed to be
dence, I have made an inspection of the threl doubfe enn.d^li Af Mr, Gf.°’ P' pl»ln«- Mr. I. P. Pardee Harrison River Milte T & T cë' Present, and will take on an7 of the Pa-
locality and find that although there is tleships and aQ coraMpondinT^umberhVf mimd^ld w^?terM>ardrs' ?r’ S' R,y" Ltd., Harrison River- Grant & Kerr n,fic «oast amateur oarsmen who would
cause for complaint, as there is to all smallfr vessels. It “Charged SSowith Sif^Mto Roël' D? JoSeVh StratoST Ladner: J. A Saywart vTctori^' “ke to try his metal. T. H. Bourke. who
drains which empty into the Arm, this carrying on an Inflammatory agitation di- Florence Starr ' MlssBlfa Seelv4mÎ™ vLi -Cascade Lumber Co Ltd Vancouver1 f?r three years has been amateur cham-
particular drain is not so objectionable rected^mainly, against Great Britten. Wll-, Isues Mr A R Vanghan MU^ wmte" IW. J. Beam! Vancouver'-’ Cooke & p.10n of Austra,i*- has exp-Mvi a te
as to cause alarm, and could be easily 'J*™ has declared that unless the agita-1 Mr. and Mrs. F. W 8Leyman Mr ind Tait, Vancouver- Vancouver sash fir 6ire *° meet Scholes. and it is probable
remedied by extending the outlet to bl IVlltv If n,mDrtlLC0,1M?.e;h,t.heA'!adera ae Mre- Briggs, Mr 8 F Bamberger', Mr I Door C™, rZl. Vancouver ciadt th,is eT,®nt will be added to the al-
iow-extr-me low water mark at a dis- SI hint ?5S?s?5?;„*iI?fI2®T<,S\jP®,?0S? and Mrs- Brnnton, Mr. W. F. Robertson Shingle Co Ltd VancTinver-Si r*ady lonz liat-
tance approximated at about 25 feet. By ™l Mmself but liter "thV'^liiliS," ??d Mrs Robertson. Mr. W. J. Sutton and braith & Sons n™

æfMttSK 5------------------ aw» sr«?aaÆ ■saraa
harbor is a matter which ahould not be * Prizes” With COmUlOn SOSpi ^ hoale end Mm. Folle.’ Mr. ’F’*Hopklna; cT’^hw’ weetmlneterf1Vtiin»wMh

“ReTthe condition of the stable adjoin- are deafly paid fût at the ex- ”nd MreP“teinertOTeCCom0mindVrVlR8«suni !^|fle j^ëh^hè^V C°'' ChU1i"
ing 8. M. Lee’s property. 58 Collinson f , , . , Miles and Mrs. Miles of toe TJ. g. 8. cruiser ,i0sfpb Ch®w, Vancouver; B.
street, I have Inspected the same, and 061156 Of Clothes and hands. Boston' u- s- consul Abraham B. Smith. IÇ- "lanufacturing Co. New Westmln- 
fonnd it in a sanitary condition. The I ^ ' » ■■■ ■ n On Sunday a great many of the t 7 Tchtaho,pl- Cedar
barn is an old building, but not in such | gentlemen in the party drove out to ,HuJt,n^hea Lumber C°., Van-
condition as to be considered as unsani- wwmww t ia. th ■— th,e cement worlts on Saanich Arm, Tom/T- T^h jL a™atfri * Vancouver;
tary.” I VITMi with which industry they were much &-3on?’ Victoria; Lady-

i ,\| 1 |1| 8 iB8 Tri B impressed, predicting a great future VÜÀVl™ ^ r.C '’iS*hd33mlth: Lemon,
iJWllJUlwlII for «. The ladies on Sunday after-1 ?°n^aon &C°m Victoria: Mulrhead
++ noon were entertained at the rest- .V‘C4°VaU McNair-
gmt dence of Major Dupont, who had very Vancouver, Red Cedar Lumber Co.,
%J REDUCES kindly extended an Invitation to them Haalan>' Nanaimo;

t0 accept of hla hospitality, and made tori^'T A HadTn " n,C°''-7!C" 
yURT EXPZNSB ment! arrang®m®nt ^ entertain- gverdato \mn^cT §£»!

Excursion Up E. * N. Lin* B'.lrr®y, Shingle Manufacturing Ce.,
' This morning the entire party will ^®ve ®: Urquhart M1Us’ Vancou-

Makes duhes 
moderate.

expenses
lower,

temperature 
higher *

At Duncans teams will be ln wait
ing to convey the party to the Tyee 
mine at Mount Sicker, whefre Mr. 
Musgrave, the superintendent, has ar
ranged to receive

Jv5 Jolt SmiSa Ml
t. □ e t NOTICE Is hereby gd 

days after date I in 
Chief Commissioner o 
for permission to cut 
Der from the followl 
situated three miles so 

District, Brli 
from this n< 
and thence 

eighty (80) chains, 
«rest eighty (80) chaii 
eal north eighty (80) 
eomical east eighty (8 
commencement, and cc 
and forty (640) acres.

MARv TT 
By hi

tWitness: J. A. Hlcke 
. Dated May 20, 1905.

Royal Household Flour 
Yields Most Nutriment.

theifi^
Garden Party Tomorrow

Tomorrow business sessions will be 
held ln the parliament buildings "at 
10:30 a. m. and 3 p. m., and for the 
pleasure of the ladies a reception is 
to be held at Government House 
from 4 to 6 o’clock.

23
i

rm Cariboo 
’V* Btartlng 

K. E.."

! I The Princess May will leave to
morrow evening at 11 o’clock, convey
ing the party on the ilrst stage of 
their trip to the Land of the Midnight 
Sun, where a right royal welcome 
awaits them, 
connection the Yukon World in a recent 
issue said: “Acting Governor Wood yes
terday received a draft from the Cana
dian government at Ottawa for $5,000 to 
be expended in entertaining the Institute 
of American -Engineers, which will visit 
here early next month. The major is 
given discretion in spending the money. 
Whitehorse, which wishes to show its 
•copper mines and entertain the engineers, 

appMed for $500 of the money and 
jor Wood has granted the prayer. 

The other money will be used in enter
taining at Dawson and on the creeks.

Capt. Irving Pilot
The members of the American Institute 

of Mining Engineers will be in charge of 
Capt. John Irving when they come north 
next month, says the Yukon World of 
June 23. Capt. Irving has been designated 
as the official representative of the Yu
kon council for the purpose of meeting the 
mining men at Portland and accompany
ing them north.

Arrangements have been made for the 
entertainment of the mining engineers 
when they shall have arrived at White 
Horse. The Yukon council has made an ap
propriation to defray the expenses inci
dent to their visit In the north, and $500 
of the sum has been turned over to White
horse. It will be expended under the direc
tion of Robert Lowe of the Yukon councl.

8 Only when flour is absolutely pure do you get highest 
nutriment and leait waite.

Purity in flour is secured only by the highest develop
ment of the science of milling, and the makers of Royal 
Household Flour have developed milling to the highest point 
cf perfection in this counby.

The Royal Household Electrical Purifying aid Sterilizing 
Process is the moil thorough an the world—it is controlled 
exclusively in Canada by the Royal Household Mills—and 
that is why Royal Household quality cannot be duplicated 
in Canada.

That's why Royal Household Flour is the richest in 
nutriment, greatest in purity—That's why it is the flour every 
family should use—the land that gives the sweetest, beSt 
flavored bread and most toothsome pastry.

If you want that kind of flour see that you get Royal 
Household, then send for the recipes so that you may 
use it in the Royal Household way.

Ogilvie's “Royal Household** Flour.

:

them. In this latter
NOTICE is hereby gJ 

days after date I in 
Chief Coir-

r date l in 
uniet commissioner c 
for permission to cut 
ber from the follow! 
situated on the souti 
Cake. Cariboo Distric
-C B. D., N. W.,” am 
nomical eighty (80) < 
astronomical eighty 
north astronomical 
thence west astronomii 
to point of commencei 
six hundred and forty 

C. B. DR 
By hi 

J. A. Hie 
Dated May 19. 1905.

McCIaiyfc. !<
■ ' Starting fromrlmg|feï London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, NJB.II lias!I Ma

I A Break in the 
Lumber Combine

iiIII {Witness:s !ifh NOTICE Is hereby gl 
days after date I in 

Chief Commissioner o 
for a special licence to 
timber from the follow 
situated on the rlgh 
River, Cariboo Distric 
•boot twenty miles al 
•ge. viz.: Starting ft 
**A. B. «.. S. W.,” and 
north eighty (80) chain 
•eal east eighty (80) c 
nomical south about e 
right bank of Fraser 
following westerly sal 
Beginning.

Ill near. them.
The aldermen

Announcement to This Effect Is 
Made at Meeting of the 

City Council.ii I:
if

Tram Co. Propose Extensive 
Double Tracking on Esqui

mau Branch.
the Charmer 

excursionists to -o- A. L. SMT1 
' By hi!
- Dated May 21, 1905.mRESPECT FOR JOHN HAY.

New Zealand Premier Telegraph’s His 
Country’s Condolences.

Washington, July 4.—The following 
cablegram was received at the British 
embassy today from the governor of New 
Zealand: “The Premier desires, on behalf 
of New Zealand to tender the United 
States the warmest sympathy and 
doleuce at the loss of their greatest 
statesman. Col. Hay, whose labors have 
profited the world and do so much to pro
mote good feeling between our Empire, 
its colonies and America."

St. Petersburg, July 4.—The press, es
pecially the Liberal organs, continue to 
iay high tributes to the late Secretary 
Hay as a man, a scholar and a states
man, praising the almost ideal plan on 
which his diplomacy waa based.

I)ing NOTICE is hereby gi 
days after date I ini 

Chief Commissioner o: 
for permission to ent i 
tier from the follow! 
situated on the south 
Lake. Cariboo Dietrici 
viz.:
“E. J. M.. N. E..” then 
thirty (30) chains, t 
south eighty (80) chain 
cal west eighty (80) c 
nomical north eighty 
thence astronomical ei 
to point of commencen 
six hundred and forty 

E. J. MAT 
By hie

Witness: J. A. Hlcke* 
Dated May 15. 1905.

Menu:
Spring a la Victoria.

Cold Fraser Salmon, Sauce Mayonnaise.
Sliced Cucumbers. Lobster Salad. Sliced 

Tomatoes. *
Haunch of Spring Lamb with Mint Saucet
Rabbit Pie. Bon°d Turkey. Beef Tongue. 

Ham. Boned Chicken. Sirloin of Beef.
' Green Garden Peas. New Potatoes 

and Cream.
Port Wine Sauce. Mar- 

Green Apple Pie. 
Raspberries and Cream. Ice- 

Cream a la Romaine.
Tea. Cheese. Coffee. Crackers. 

Fruit.
A feature of the salon, social halls* 

and dining room arrangements 
the

Abundance of Flowers
arranged in the most artistic fashion
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v S6 German Toast, 
aschlno Jelly.

"Ii NOTICE Is hereby gh 
days after date I int 

Chief Commissioner of 
for permission to cut a 
tier from the followii 
situated on the south 
Lake. Cariboo District, 
viz. : Starting from 
*‘H. J. C.. N. E..” 
•outh eighty (80) chaini 
cal west eighty (80) d 
nomical north eighty 
astronomical east elg 
point of commencerai 
six hundred and forty (i 

HARRY J. < 
By his.

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1905.
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was * Demand Justice to B. C. 2m
Some Dominion 

Fair Attractions

more.
Tells of Trade

■Of Victoria

tWill Expend $150,000 
The Royal Agricultural and Industrial 

Society of New Westminster has been 
conducting provincial shows for the past 
fifty years. With the provincial and Do
minion appropriations and other funds 
they have on hand the sum of $150,000, 
which will be expended on the coming 
Dominion fair. Of this sum $100,000 
will be for prizes and attractions and 
$38,000 for improvements to the grounds 
and buildings, which are stated to be 
the finest at present in Canada. The lo
cation is an excellent one, naturally, and 
has been thoroughly developed by arti
ficial means. There will be large exhibits 
from Western Canada and British Co
lumbia, more especially along the lines of 
native products. It is predicted that the 
exhibits of the mineral, horticultural and 
agricultural products of the Pacific prov
ince will be an eye-opener.

Lord Roberts May Attend 
The military features of the fair will 

be notable. The management have se
cured the attendance of the Irish Na
tional Guards, and it is expected that 
Lord Roberts will be present with the 
regiment. Three regiments of the Brit
ish Columbia volunteers will be mobilized 
and considerable attention will be paid to 
this department. Two British warships 
will be in the harbor and the Fraser 
Tlver fishing fleet and patrol boats will 
also take part in the demonstration.

Congress of Indians 
The great spectacular event will be 

the oongrtss of the native Indi.i.ia. V.000 
at least of whom will be gathered there 
during the fair. They are coming from 
all parts of the province, and informa
tion has been received that already 
eral parties have left from the 
waters of the Stickeen and Skeena 
era. They are coming in their war 
canoes and it will take three months 
for some of the more remote tribes to 
make the trip. The Indians are anxious 
to meet the Governor-General, as repre
sentative of the white father; and mis
sionaries and Indian agents who are in 
touch with the natives, say that if the 
Governor-General is pyesent, there will 
be at least 12,000 of the Indians there 
to meet him. During the fair they will 
ran off a series of their national grmes, 
and as the different tribes, of which there 

great number, will each be housed 
according to their native customs*,, visi
tors will have an excellent opportunity 
of seeing and studying them as they live 
m their tribal territory. They will be 
(he guests of the government and of the 
exhibition association while at the fair.

The Sockeye Run
The sockeye run is the name which 

has been chosen to designate that por
tion of the exhibit called “the midway,” 
“pike” and other names in the different 
big fairs. It will have many special fea
tures, among which wild west shows 
will take a prominent part.

i
f

■ Unique Features Which Will 
Please Visitors to Big West

minster Show.

. Capt. Cox Writes Report of the 
Local Industries for Lloyd’s 

Agency.
w

NOTICE is hereby gdri 
days after date I inte 

Chief Commissioner of ' 
for permission to cut ai 
tier from the followlnj 
siutated on the south ( 
Lake. Cariboo District,i 
viz.: Starting from !
~W. M. T.. N. W.t” . 
south eighty (80) chains 
cal east eighty (80) ch 
nomical north eighty { 
astronomical west elgt 
point of commencement,- 
hundred and forty (640)j 

WM. M. Y A 
By his] 

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 19, 1905. !

I A Great Assemblage of British 
Columbia Indians to Be a 

Novel Feature.

Text of Report Which Is Pub- 
llshed by Prominent Eng

lish Newspaper.
t

;V

■Since the publication of his first report 
sent to Lloyd’s for publication in the 
Standard in the department conducted by 
Lloyd’s agents under the head of “The 
World’s Trade,” Capt. J. G. Cox. local 
agent of Lloyd’s, has received a number 
of letters from various places making 
enquiries relative to British Columbia 
trade, me local agent of Lloyd s is

i NOTICE is hereby glv( 
days after date I Inte 

Chief Commissioner of j 
for permission to cut ai 
tier from the followlnj 
eitnated two (2) miles j 
Jjake. Cariboo District, 
viz.: Starting from

■“A. L. S.. N. E., and i 
nomical eighty (80) cm 
astronomical eighty (a 
north astronomical eij 
thence east astronomical 
to point of commencera 
Bix hundred and fort- 

A. L.

preparing another report. His first 
report, which was published in the Lon
don Standard of June 14th, was as fol- 
lows: “Business here is generally in a 
satisfactory condition. In shipping, lum
ber freights are improving for off-shore 
business without any surplus tonnage at 
hand. On account of many steamers 
converted into oil-consumers, the demand 
for coal has not been so great as former
ly. The building of a large hotel for 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
and the establishment of the salmon can- 
nery business near Victoria are putting 
a large amount of money into circulation 
here and benefiting trade generally. The 
product of the new cement works estab
lished here is now coming into active 
competition with Portland cement. The 
lumber business is in good condition; 
large shipments are being made to the 
Canadian Northwest by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, as well as to 
Great Britain and foreign ports. The 
Victoria Lumber Manufacturing Com
pany is the largest exporter on Vancou
ver Island, and tbe Savward Sawmill 
Company also do a large business. The 
mining industry is developing steadily. 
As regards the fisheries, the salmon in
dustry is the most developed. There is 
now an active demand for mild-cured 
spring salmon, for which good prices are 
paid, the agents of German houses seenr- 
mg large quantities of the fish. There 
are good opportunities for men with ex
perience and capital to develop a large 
deep-sea fishing business.”

now

h|

aSMITl 
Rv his I

Witness: J. A. Hickey J 
Dated May 18. 1905. 1

sev-
upper

riv-I
* NOTICE is hereby pivd 

days after date I Intel 
Chief Commissioner of 1 
for permission to cut an 
tier from the following 
situated on the south | 
Lake. Cariboo District. I 
viz.: Starting from 1
**J. L. P.. N. E..M and 1 
nomical eighty (80) chq 
astronomical eighty (8d 
north astronomical eigl 
and thence east followlnj 
line of Summit Lake toj 
mencement, and contain! 
and forty (640) acres. \ 

J. L. PEIRCB 
By his A 

Witcher \ a. Hickey. 1 
Dated May 19. 1905.

; goldi

are a

NOTICE is hereby give 
days after date I inte 

Chief Commissioner of 
for a special licence to « 
timber from the follow! 
situated on the right 
River. Cariboo District, 
about Eighteen (18) mll< 
Portage, viz. : 
marked “J. L. P.. S. E.,* 
nomical north eighty (8 
astronomical west elg 
•thence astronomical sont 
chains to right bank of 
thence following said 1 
commencement.

E:
INDIAN REGIMENTS.

StartlnMusical World.
How many people are aware that sev

eral native regiments in India are provided 
with colored pipers and “Great Highland” 
bagpipes? These colored musicians march 
gaily at the head of the regiment and play 
with considerable skill, the warlike “pib- 
rochs. ’ “slogans,” and other ditties to the 
sound of which onr troops attack “hill 
tribes.” The native “pipe-sergeant-major,” 
a|s°«, fiss learnt to comport himself with 
all the dignity of his Scotch confrere !

si.ms THE DOG’S DAY.Hi
Montreal Gazette.

The disapearance of the front fence 
In many Ontario towns has been followed 
by an agitation against dogs, which, run
ning wild, destroy the lawns and flowers 
with - which beauty loving citizens improve 
the appearance of their residences. The 
agitation is a goojfl sign of prosperity. Ex
perience shows that the poorer the locality 
the greater the number of dogs it possesses.

ij

J. L. PEIR 
Bv his

Dated May 21. 1905.

NOTICE is hereby give 
days after date I Intel 

Chief Commissioner of 
for a special licence to c 
timber from the followii 
situated on the right 
River. Cariboo District, 
and about 20 miles abo’ 
age. viz.: Starting at 
"W. M. Y.. S.E.,” and t 
north eighty (80) chains, 
’cal west about eighty (S 
tiank of Fraser River, an 
and easterly along said 
commencement.

WM. M. YATI 
By hla

ORIGIN OF THE DERBY.
London Chronicle.

twelfth Earl of Derby Is unknown to 
the reader of the ordinary history book. 
Lovers of art know him vaguely as the 
peer who married the pretty and popular 
actress Eliza Farren. whom the young 
Lawrence painted so brilliantly. But the 
earl had his revenge yesterday, when all 
the world and his wife flocked to Epsom 
to see the race for the Derby stakes. For 
that race, in its institution in 1780, was 
named after the jovial Young peer who 
was one of the leading patrons of the 
Georgian turf.

Li
-O

For the “ Has-Beens.”
Cue of the prime features will be a 

short sprint for the has-beens, for which 
a special prize has been selected. Ned 
Hanlon. Tim Ten Eyck and Jake Gau- 
daur will all be present at the regatta in 
the capacity of trainers for some of the 
cracks. Iney will do a short heat. 
These are names to conjure with in the 
history of rowing, and it will be interest
ing to see the old-timers in harness once

THE ATHLETIC GIRL.
Hearth and Home.

To some people the athletic games girl Is 
peculiarly distasteful. Her greeting to 
boisterous, she grips your hand as though 
it were a hocky stick, she nods to you 
familiarly, and treats you as a camarade.

vtîr ®v®nts’ she has generally a pleasant 
whiff of honesty about her, she to devoid of 
parlor tricks, and she is easier to guide 
than the sniggering miss. l

j|
:

J
Dated May 21, 1905. |

PAGE LAWN FENCE B. C. STEAM DYB
141 Yates Street,I 

Ladies’ and Gents* I 
household furnishings d 
pressed equal to new. |

Referred to streets, sewers and bridges 
committee.

Harold .Robertson wrote complaining 
of the drain on St. Charles street, south 
of Rockland avenue, which begins on 
•Rockland avenue and continues down 
St. Charles street to the iea. The 
smell from the drain is most disgusting 
and a menace to public health. This was 
referred

Indestructible, Handsome, Perfect. Only 85 cents per running1 foot* 
Supplied by n» or local dealer.

THE PAGE i r E CO. LIMITED, W.lkeeellle, Toronto,
C. G. PRIOl

y3S4

Montreal Winnipeg, St. John:
v aiteS, Agents* VANCOUVER, VICTORIA emS KAMLOOPS

to the streets, bridge^ and eew- .*jJi 1er lu in u.-
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